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IFC and Frosh Proms Both 
Set for Saturday Evening 
Watstein and Lenderman 
Scheduled to Supply Music 
Campus Chest 
Berseth Elected Editor of Tripod; 
Hooper, Wollenberger Get Posts 
Both the Interfraternity and Fresh-
n Councils are sponsoring formal 
:aences this weekend. This will be the 
fourth affair of its kind spo_nsored by 
the r.F.C., while it is the f1rst spon-
sored by the Freshmen. 
Over one hundred twenty-five 
couples will dance to the music of 
Morris Watstein this Saturday night, 
9:00 P. M.-1 :00 A. M. at the Hart-
ford Golf Club. The non-corsage, non-
profit dance is being sponsored by the 
In terfraternity Council to b1·eak t he 
gap between t he Junior and Senior 
Proms. 
No Parties F riday 
The Campus hest Drive will 
be initiated next Tue day, March 
25, with a kick-off in the chemis-
try auditorium. The drive will run 
through April 3. 
Alpha Chi Rho Tops 
Scholastic Ranks 
Alpha Chi Rho has the highest I 
scholastic standing of the colle~e fra-
ternities and the Brownell Club for 
the past semester, the Dean' Office I 
announced last week. 
The sta~istics releas~d to the T ri- 1 
pod contam, for the f1rst time offi-
Jn accordance with a statement to cially, the scholastic averages of the 1 
the IFC from Dean Clark, no parties Trinity Commons Club and the 
will be held at the Fraternity Houses Brownell Club incorporated with the 
on Friday night, a lthough the Houses fraternity figures. Since both of 
will be open to t he girls on Saturday these clubs rank high scho lastically, I 
night. the over-all fraternity averages are 1 
Despite the enthusiasm of the higher than last year. 
Freshmen Class last month over the Fratemity students succeeded bet-
po sibi lity of a Freshman Prom, the ter in their scholastic endeavors than 
first of its kind to be held at Trinity, did non-fraternity men. All fraterni-
ticket sales for the forthcoming af- ties, including the Commons Club 
fair on Saturday night in the Shan- and Brownell Club, averaged 76.88 in 
gri-La Room of the Hotel Garde have I contrast to 75.94 for last year. In 
been poor. contrast, non-fraternity members of 
Dr. H. T. Costello to Deliver Five 
Lecture In Woodbridge Columbia 
Talks 
Series 
Dr. Harry Todd Costello, Brownell Univet·sity of alifornia; and 1949, 
Professor of Philosophy, and one of Professor Sterling P. Lamprecht of 
the nation's outstanding bookmen, has Amherst. All of the lectures have 
been chosen to pre ent fi ve lectures on been published in book form by the 
"Perceptions, Systems, and Possibi- Columbia niversity Press. 
Fifty Tickets Left 
Co-Chairmen Tom Allocco and 
Bob Sind reported Monday that fifty 
tickets of the limited number of 100 
couples allowed to attend the dance 
have been sold. Members of the 
Freshmen l nterdormitory Council and 
the Freshmen Executive Council have 
been selling the tickets for $3.60 per 
couple. The affair is slated to be a 
non-corsage formal dance. Paul Lan-
derman's orchestra is supplying the 
music from 9:00 P. M. until 1:00 
A.M. 
the college averaged 72.62, declining 
from 75.01 last year. The breakdown 
of the individual fraternities for the 
Christmas term 1950 and 1951 is as 
follows: 
lities," as the fourth speaker in a The 66-year-old philosopher an ! 
series of Woodbridge Lectures at Co- bookman recently published a lis t of 
lumbia University. The series ex- 800 books recommended for develop-
1951 1950 tends from March 25 to April 4. mental reading in a 92-page volume 
Alpha Chi Rho 0.28 78.99 Established in 1940 entitled, Books for a College Student's 
ommons Club 79.83 The Wc1odbridge Lectureship in Reading. 
Brownell Club 79.41 Ph ilosophy was established in 1940 by Studied Under Great len 
Tau Alpha 77.91 1.01 a bequest of Professor Frederick J. E . Costello has studied under many of 
Delta Phi 77.17 77.08 Woodbridge, to bring distinguish cl the great names in 20th century aca-
Sigma Nu 76.25 78.03 philosophers to Columbia. The lee- dem ic phi losophy. He has been a stu-
Theta Xi 76.02 75.7G tures have been delivered triennially dent of Edwin Diller Starbuck of 
Alpha Delta Phi 75 .18 73.9 since their inception. The previous Earlham College; William James, 
Psi Upsilon 74.09 73 .55 lecturers include: 1943, Professor Wil- George Santayana, Josiah Royce, 
Last week, the Senate voted to un- Delta Kappa Epsilon 73.66 73.96 mon H. Sheldon of Yale; 1946, Pro- George Herbert Palmer, Hugo Muns-
derwrite the affair, and suggested, Delta Psi 72.85 72.24 fessor George P . Adams of the terberg of Harvard, and Henri Berg-
that if proven a success, it should be son of the University of Paris 
made a yearly function on the college The Story of I Professor Costello has taught men 
calendar. Any money that the Senate who are now heads of philosophy cle-
mu t subsidize in order to make the I k f c b k 
I B 
·11 G • partments in eleven large universities. 
dance meet its costs, wm have to be 1 0 ra S 1 S 0 me a C 
I 
After teaching at Harvard, Yale, Co-
repaid by the Class of 1955 from C f N 
their other affairs next year. Seven- By Dick Yeomans flat on his back, although able to at lu~bia,_ and City ollege 0 ew 
ty tickets to the Freshman Prom . least scratch his nose and li ft hi s legs Yotk fiom 1912 to 1920, he was named 
b There was no on~ m Room 735_ of off the bed. to the Brownell Chair at Trinity. 
~u t e so ld to make the affair a the Hartford Hosp1tal one evemng 
uccess. last week when I went in. A few min- Works F ive-A nd-A-Ha lf Day Week 
Among those invited by the Fresh- utes later however Bi ll Goral ski At the present moment, it can be 
man Council as patrons and patron- wa lked int~ his room.' r ported, Bill has the use of every 
esses are Dean and Mrs. Hughes, ' He sat dow n crossed one leg over I muscle in hi s body, although some 
DNea.n and Mrs. Clar ke, Dr. and Mrs . I the othel·, sa1·d 'he had been up being of .them ar still w_ eak. Five and a 
Fraternities Hosts to 
Visiting Clergyman 
o t D Yesterday evening the fraternities 1 on . owns, Mr . Wa lter Leavitt, weighed and was ready to be inter- half days a week, BJ!l works strength-
Or. Louis aylor, Mr. George ich- ,· , cl ening these muscle .. To follow him and several organizations were hosts 
ols Ch 1 · , 'lev. e · h . 1 d h to visiting clergymen participating in d ' ap am and Mrs. Gerald O'Gra- This is the Story throug a typlca ay s ows the rig- the college's second annual embass•.· 
Y, and Mr. an d Mrs. Will iam Peell e. 1 Seventeen weeks ago tomorrow, orous rehabilitation program he is plan. 
Atheneum Society Defeats 
Fairfield on Controls Topic 
D . 
urmg the past week t he Athene-
um Soc· t le Y engaged in t hree debates 
~Hging . . • I v1ctonous m one. 
U The first was held with Fairfield 
G
mversity last Tuesday night in 
ood · · wm Loun ge on the national top-
Ic: "R 
esolved: There shou ld be per-
manent pr· . 
H 1ce and wage control." D1ck a]] and Ed J live . ager rrgued the nega-
and ~~de _of the qu(;stion for T1·i nity, 
Ste e Judge for the evening, Mr. 
Wart of th . me t e mathemati cs depart-
;' award<!d them the decis ion . 
We]]n ~hu rsd~y evening, Mar io Card-
Smith wd . Keit h Black journeyed to 
F hlle Allyn Martin and Bruce 
ox Were ,, t '" I argu· "· vv es eyan, both teams 
sam mg the affirmative side of t he 
bothe dq~est i on . The Trinity men lost 
D .e ates by a narrow margin unng A .1 . . . · learn PI'! • Tl'lmty Will send two s to p · rmceton Uni versity. 
bl t I undergoing·. Bill was una e o move a muse e. The clergymen visiting the fo llow-
. h t ' · th t c1 ''They get me up about eight or Yet, clunng t e 1me smce a ay, ing groups were: Alpha hi Rho: 
he has accomplished one of the most quarter of," ays Bill, then adds with The Rev. William purrier of Wes-
d 1 b k a grin, "no more sleeping until len outstanding· me ica come ac s pos- !cyan University; Alpha Delta Phi: 
d t o1· after like I used to." sible. This i. that story to a e. The Rev. John oburn of Amherst 
I t was in the first quarter of the Eats By Hi mself College; Brownell Club: The Rev. 
Thanksgiving football game between lie now eats all meals by himself William ole of mith College; 
Trinity and Tufts that the youth while sitting up in a wheelchair. His ommons Club: The Rev. Claude 
described as one of the most out- "work day" begins at 9:30, when he Roebuck of Williams College; Delta 
standing athletes in Trinity's history goes downstairs to the physiotherapy Kappa Epsilon: The Rev. George 
was injured. From the moment he I room. Here he rides a slationa1·y bi- Kalbflei sch, Secretary of the Dart-
was hit while falling in a reverse rvcle both forward and backward, mouth hristian Union. 
somersault, Bill Goralski was unable uses tension wall pulls, lies on his Delta Phi: The Rev. George Biel-
to move. It was not until several I back and . tomach and lifts his legs by of Williamstown, Massachusetts; 
clays later that he was able to move with six-and four-pound weights at- Delta Psi: The Rev. Robert Apple-
even his arms-that was a ll he could tached to them, does a sort of back- yard of Watertown; Psi Upsilon : The 
do the day he celebrated his twenty- bend and pecks away at a typewrit- Rev. Robert Rodenmayer of orth-
second birthday. The day he moved er, using two fingers on his left hand ampton; Sigma Nu: The Rev. John 
his toes was a momentous one. 
1 
and one on his right. There is also an Hutchison of Williams College. 
Biggest Day of His Life I adjoining. s~op wh~re he . spends Tau Alpha: The Rev . Holmes Van-
And the day, a few weeks . ago some 0!. hiS t~me sawmg, plamng and Derbeck of Springfield College ; The-
when he took his first step una1ded, wood-f!lmg pieces of lumber. ta Xi: The Rev. Owen Thomas, Chap-
was the one Bill himself calls the ~unch comes at twelve. noon, for ! lain to Episcopal students in the Die-
biggest day of his life . which h~ goes back up to hi s _s~venth- cese of ew York; freshman class: 
Immediately after his injury, Bill floor pnva~e room. At 1 =30• 1t ~ back The Rev. Burton MacLean of Yale 
spent seven weeks in Somerville I t? th~ physiOtherapy rooms agam un- nivers ity; and the ewman Club· 
Hospital. When he was brought ~o I tll five, w~ere roughly the same The Rev. Austin Munich, pastor of st: 
Hartford on January 8, he was st!ll (Contmued on page 6) Rose's hurch, East Hartford. 
Gardner, Hirsch Are 
Members-at-Large 
John Berseth, former Co-News 
Editor, was voted Editor-in-Chief of 
the Tripod for next year at elections 
last week. The other four members 
of the new paper's Executive Board 
elected at the same time are Richard 
Hooper, Managing Editor; Joseph 
Wollenberger, Business Manager; 
Richard Hirsch, ews Editor; and 
Charles Gardner, Features Editor. 
Berseth, in his three years on the 
Tripod staff, has served as a feature 
reporter and news writer. Elected to 
the Executive Board last year he has 
been o-News Editor since that time. 
A member of Tau Alpha, he is also 
Managing Editor of the Ivy. 
Hooper, Former Co- ews E ditor 
Dick Hooper, who has also been on 
the Tripod staff for three years, ha · 
b en o-News Editor for the past 
year. He is a member of Alpha Chi 
Rho and of the Jesters. Joe Wollen-
oerger was a member of the editorial 
s taff last year. He is Sports Editor 
vf the Ivy and a member of the staffs 
of the Jesters and WRTC. 
Dick Hirsch, a sophomore, has 
worked for the Tripod sinee his fre. h-
man year and served last year a s 
As istant News Editor. Business 
Manager of the Bi · hop's Men, he also 
work with the l vy and the Jesters . 
Charles Gardner, a freshman, has 
written for both the news and feature 
departments of th Tripod since the 
early fall issues. 
Appointments made by the newly-
elected Executive Board are Thomas 
Ullmann, Make-up Eclito1·; Bruce 
Kemper, Commercial Manager; Wil-
liam Dobrovir, Sports Editor; and 
Morton Shechtman and Edward Jag-
er, Editorial Assoc iates. 
Tom Ullmann, a freshman, wrote 
for the news department this year 
and a! o worked in make-up. Bruce 
Kemper who worked in the Commer-
cial Department, is the new Commer-
cial Manager. Bill Dobrovir, an af-
filiate of the Commons Club, and con-
tributor to the Review, is the new 
Sports Editor. Shechtman, a member 
of the Brownell Club, works on the 
Bus iness Staff of the I vy, and is a 
varsity swimming manager. Jager, 
a member of Delta Phi, also debates 
with the Atheneum Society. 
The retiring board was made up 
of: Edwin Shapiro, Editor, Richard 
Yeo mans, Managing Editor, and Rob-
ert Krogman, Busine s Manager. Al-
o retiring are Bidwell Fuller, Com-
mercial Manager, and Alan Kurland 
Sports Editor. ' 
Senior Ball Committee 
Planning for Spring Prom 
Chip Vaile, President of the Class 
of 1952, and Chairman of the Senior 
Ball ommittee, announced recently 
that plans for the big weekend are 
progressing well. 
Committee members include: 
Chuck McElwee, Phil Trowbridge, 
Bob Skinner, Delta Psi; Richard Lal-
ly, Alpha Delta Phi; Anthony Petro, 
Commons Club; Tom DePatie, Alpha 
hi Rho; Dick Ahern, Delta Kappa 
Epsilon; Hoot icholson, Tau Alpha; 
S~u Otis, P i Upsilon; AI Bolinger, 
S~gma u; Tony Stever, Theta Xi; 
B1ll Becker, Delta Phi Alan Miller 
Brownell Club, and Bill Gannon: 
eutral. 
At the present time, the entertain-
mtnt for the dance is rather indefi -
nite. The entertainment committee 
has reported that no contracts with 
any orche tras have been signed. 
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PERCHANCE TO THINK 
Many of us saw now White when it was revived 
recently, and although it can be argued thai such action 
is only escapism of the most disastrous sort, there is 
another side of the question which is equally valid. 
now Wh ite made us less cynical people. 
It's not hard to be cynical today, what with national 
scandals and international tension, and the attitude of 
negative skepticism has become almost fashionable 
among collegians in general . But in a funny way, the 
success of Snow White proves that this over-sophistica-
tion is but skin-deep, for how Is can you xplain the 
fact that college-train d men of voting age can laugh 
with such an absurd character as Dop y, fear th 
wicked qu en, and wait hopefully along with the dwarfs 
for the return of the Prince Charming? 
When you cut away the thin veneer of No I Coward-
ice you find that even as you and I, the average student 
has a heart. Even the most blase student knows he is 
his brother's keeper, knows he would lik to help in 
some way to make life happier in the world. In our 
world today it is hard t.o make these statements seem 
anything but trite, for they are old statemen~s, and 
some would judge them to be worn out. But lf th ey 
are old, they are so because people through the ages 
ha,-e kno\>'n the value of them, and they have not let 
them be forgotten. 
This editorial was supposed to be a pi a for the Cam -
pus Chest, which is starting its annu. l drive nc~t 
week but there will be more about what the money IS 
for a'nd why you ought to contl'ibute in the next issue 
of the Tripod. We thought that for the time being, 
we might just let you, the reader, think. When you do, 
you will find-when flippancy and sarcasm have been 
removed-that you are indeed your brother's keeper. 
NEW ADMINISTRATION ... 
With the next issue, a new administration will hold 
the editorial and bus iness reins of the T rip od. 
Reviewing the policy of the paper during the p.ast 
year, we have tried to improve the T~·i_pod as a ch~·omcle 
of events. We have tried, in additiOn, to rev1ve an 
equally important function of the ~ollege paper-:-to 
strengthen the editorial page as a vehicle fo~ expressiOn 
on important campus issues. On the premise l~at col-
leges and universities cannot an:ord to lo.se s1ght of 
their ultimate ends, we have inve1ghed agamst student 
apathy and conformity, and administrative paternal-
ism. we have argued for stronger student government. 
We 'have maintained that these three elements interact, 
and that the spiralling cycle which they create ~~st be 
primed upward if we are to h:.:ve. a be~ter Tnm~y-a 
college consistent with the pracbcal a1ms of h1gher 
education in our democratic culture. . . 
We think we have succeeded in a few of our ed1.tonal 
efforts. But judging by the uncontested death of 1ssues 
like N .S.A. and the apparent whitewash of every ph_ase 
of our system of student government representatiOn, 
we have probably been unsuccessful in too many of 
them. The college has made some overtures toward 
stemming the tide of paternalism. But mo~·e ch_anges 
. To warrant further reforms m th1s and are necessa1 Y· . , the 
other areas, the students must be willing .o carry 
ball a fair part of the time. . 
We are confident that the new T~i pod board ,~·!II 
keep these issues alive and bring to vie~,. ot~ers which 
the retiring editors have not touched m this column. 
W e hope that their attempts will not go unsupported. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
A SIGN OF SPRING 
\ j 
J 
" She loves me - She loves me not -" 
THE BARBER POLL .. • 
Students Favor Taft as Next President 
With Eisenhower Taking Close Second 
By Stan Newman and Gerald Snyder On the question of who will r ece ive 
the Democra ti c nomina tion, Truman 
The presi dential election yea r of r eceived 186 votes, Kefauver 64. The 
1952 will bring one of the m ost crit- rest were divided among Gov. Adali 
ical elections in the h istory of the Stevenson of Ill inois , Sena tor Richard 
United States. The Trinity student Russell of Georgia and Senator P aul 
body is cogn izant of th is, as exempli -
Douglas of Ill inois. 
fied by the fact that 488 st udents T a ft S uccessful ? 
voted in t he Tripod Presidential Poll. In answer to "Who will be elect-
On the first question, " W_hom do ed ?", 132 s tudents felt thai Taft 
you prefer as the next P residen t of would be the !:;uccessful candidate; 97 
the United States ?" , Senato_r .Taft of predicted that Eisenhower would be 
Oh io won the vote of th e Tnmty Stu- I the next occupunt of the Whi te House. 
dent Body by a bare 3.7 per cent ~ver T ruman rece ived 57 votes, most of 
General Eisenhower. T aft received wh ich came from the seniors. Kefau-
194 votes, or 39.8 per cen t of th e total, ver, Stassen, Wan en, Russell and 
while 176 or 36.1 p er cent voted f or I Stevenson divided the r ema inder of 
the general. the votes . 
Frosh, Sophs Favor Ike The fin a l question of the poll , "In 
In the breakdown of votes by retrospect, how would you r ate Presi-
classes, it is interesting to note that dent T ruman-Excellen t, Satisfactory, 
t he Class of '54 and the Class of '55 Unsatisfactory or Poor?", brought 
favored General Eisenhower ove r the interesti ng results . Only three thought 
Ohioan ; 84 fres hmen voted for E isen- the P resident should be rated as ex-
hower, while 79 were for T af t. In cellen t , while 64 m en thought him 
th e sophomore class, 35 chose Taft satisfactory. H e r eceived an unsatis-
and 39, Eisenhower. The voting in f actory rating from 99 s tudents, wh ile 
the jun ior and senior classes was 37 a whopping 123, m any of whom indi-
seniors and 43 junjors fo r Taft, 25 cated they wanted a lower classi fica-
and 38, respectively, for Eisenhower. tion to ch eck than the poll pr ovided, 
Presiden t T ruman received onl y 29 r ated the incumbent as poor. 
or six per cen t of the 488 votes. Sen a- ' Presiden tia l P re ference 
tor Estes K efauver was only 1.5 per I '52 '53 '54 
cent behind the President in total Taft 37 43 35 
votes cast. He received 22 votes, of I E isenhower 25 28 39 
which 12 came from the freshmen . K efauver 5 3 2 
Cooper Outpolls MacArthur Truman 9 6 2 
Trinity's own Professor George Stevenson 4 1 2 
Cooper won a victory over General Stassen 5 2 9 
MacArthur. Cooper polled six votes; I Russell 4 1 0 
MacArthur, five. Warren 4 2 4 
The second question was " Who wi ll MacArthur 0 1 0 
receive the Republican nomination? " Doug las 0 1 3 
One hundred eighty-nine stated that Duff 1 0 0 
Senator Taft would be nominated; 128 Dewey 0 1 0 
were of the opinion that Eisenhower Cooper 1 0 3 
would rec ive the bid. (Contin ued on page 
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SPEAKING OF EDITORIALS . . 
7~ ';etid rli!t 
By Henry Eckford, 11 
My attention wa drawn to the front page of th ' 
I 
. IS 
newspaper last week, where noticed that the campus 
1 Voice has now com~ out for some n ."' way of electing 
senators. The pre\'lous week the Vo1ce was content to 
I spread his ideas over the editorial page where they 
were consumed by most people w1th the usual fascinated 
nnui which greets most editorials, but I uppo e the 
powers thai b d cided that last week they would force 
the issue on the public. Well now, I am perfectly will-
ing to r ad a front page editorial if it seems important 
but unfortunately I found last we k's Voice just slight!,: 
turgid. It seems the Tripod i off again on one of it 
teapot hurricanes. 
In the first place, the s natorial I ctions are confus-
ing enough as they are, without making them more so 
by worrying about proportional representation and 
dividing the college up into even more groups than it 
is in already. 1 once pointed out that the snobs at 
Trinity are one of the most important groups on cam-
pus, but a las, there are all too few of them. If this 
new mi llenni um of democratic govemment were to come 
into being, the poo r things would be qu ickly geny. 
mandered out of existence, and their vote would be lo t. 
Second, and much more important, is the question of 
fratemities . I like fraternities, and I th ink they are 
fun. At Trin ity, which is sadl y lack ing in any other 
social outlet, fraterni ties are a disti nct necessity. So 
what if they aren't democratic? Go cul tivate your own 
garden. So long as they don ' t bother anyone by their 
selectivity (some liberals would call it "fascism"), it 
should be no sk in off anyone's teeth . The starry-eyed 
among us are always cryi ng ou t for the aboli t ion of 
fratern it ies; the new s nate pla n, a lt hough it doesn't 
call for such drastic action as th at, does imply that a 
little emasculation of said organizations would be a 
good idea, for the f ratern ities control too many voles 
for the number of people in them. 
I 've been in th is college off and on for five years, and 
I 've seen the f rate rnities emascul ated to the point 
where they are bu t mere shadows of their form r selves, 
and 1 think it's crazy to w aken them any more; if 
there were some sort of student union here it might 
possi bly be a different question, but there isn't one, 
a nd the question doesn't change. 
I 'm not real lv wo nied by thi s latest crusade, though; 
one has but t~ look back at that old honor system 
squabble to ee what's going to h ap p n to this one. 
My only com plaint is that in the craze for working 
something up to fi ll the edito1·ia l page this newspaper 
has to go beat the drum for such an abysmally dreary 
ideal. 
LETTERS 
To the Editor of the Tripod : 
At th is late date we are forced to admit that our 
firs t feeling upon returning last September when we 
got ou r fi rst g lim p e of the new freshmen was one of 
dismay. We were convinced that the Sons of the Mafia 
had moved their headquarters from the Chicago Loop 
to the ha llowed ha ll s of Coli. Trin. Sane. We fully 
expected the melody of Chicago pianos to echo among 
th e ivy-covered wall s th ro ughout the year, bu t we w~~e 
wrong . It was with admiration that we noted the spmt 
of the freshmen during th is last blood campaign and 
the willi ngness to give. . 
In connection with the T ri nity-Wesleyan blood rivalry, 
we foresee a new trend in collegiate battles surpassing 
footba ll warfare. Perh a ps the day is comi ng when the 
two teams will be roll ed on to th fi eld on cots to face 
each other in the most bloody of rivalries fo r the mo.st 
humane of causes. In these days of sports de-em p~a.sis, 
here at las t i a "game" w II worth re-emphasizing. 
R. T. Rhodes. 
DEATH VS. DISHONOR . . . 
In a recent debate betw en Bowdoin and Wellesley, 
acco rdi ng to the Welles! y " News," it was decid d that 
"women shoul d prefer death to di shonor." 
Resor ti ng to algebra to prove he r poi n t, one Well ~s­
ley mooter said, "Dishono r is a negative action, whl~e 
death is neither a ff irmative no r negath·e: therefore 1i 
a woman suffe rs dishonor it subtracts from her tota 
wor th while if she s uffers death her total wor th re-
' mains the same." 
Citing the h istorical im portance of d ishonored women, 
a Bowdoin man countered with the question, "WherP 
would we be without H I n of Troy?" 
Bowdoin lost! 
COMPLETE 
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Shirl, tie, studs, 
buttons , suspend e rs 
• lhnloiJ 
(8/ock Shoos 
$1 .00 Morol 
&mfd'te 7~ 'ifJea~e 
O PEN EVENINGS 
(Tran sportati on to and from store con be arranged! 
Tel. N. B. 3-2756 
1411 EAST STREET 
(Reverse Charges) 
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Trinity Gives 291 Pints of Blood To Smash 
Hartford Co unty Record and Beat Wesleyan 
Rhodes Scholars Praised 
By Aydelotte in Lecture 
A record 291 pints of blood were 
· from Trinity students Ia t 
taken Jay when the Red Cross Blood- ~ 
Thursc . 
b
.1 visited the campus 1 or the rno I e . 
Dr. Frank Ayd lotte, President- meritus of warthmon• Colleg , praise_d 
"the esscntial demonacy" of the Rhodes Scholarship scheme, and called Jt 
"one of thf' gr at •st opportunities in thr <>duca tional world" in a Phi Beta 
d time thJs year. 
,econ · t· bl d · This generous outpounng o oo 
he(! the Hartford County record ·mas . 
. the number of pmts taken from 
~ . . . d 
a single orgamzat1on rn one ay, 
e ·ly held by Wesleyan and which form I . 
tly gave 264 pmt ·. The response recen . 
So heavy that the Bloodmob1l was 
rould not accomod_ate all the donors 
d a transportatiOn sy tern operat-an . 
d by faculty w1ve · was set up be-
~ween the campus and the Red Cross 
tation on Trumbull Street. Among 
those assisting were Mrs. Raymond 
Oosting, Mrs. Lawrence Towle, M1·s. 
T. H. Bissonnette, Mrs. Dwight Mow-
ery and Mrs. Harold Dorwart. 
With a student body of fewer than 
900, the percentage o_f contributors 
was 3.3.1 percent, the h1ghest ever re-
corded in Hartford. The freshmen 
alone donated ll!O pints accounting 
for 45.1 percent of their class. Re-
sponsible for this unprecedented tum-
out were organizers AI Miller, Sgt. 
Crow haw, Major Folan and Dean 
Clarke. John Cohen gave the first 
pint at 9:45 a.m. and Bi ll Gannon the 
Ia. t at 6:30 p.m. AI Mi ller reported 
that the College had received calls 
of congratulation from Trinity Alum-
ni and the Red ross. 
G. E. Chemist Will 
Address Chem Club 
Mr. Paul A. Goodwin, Trinity 1940, 
will lecture here this Friday on the 
topic "Chemical Development- A 
Case History." 
Mr. Goodwin is a research chem-
ist at General Electric. His speech 
will be in conjunction with a meeting 
of the Chemistry Club at 4:00 P. M. 
in Room 105 of the Chemistry Audi-
torium. 
U.S. Medical School 
Expansion Planned 
Commissions have been established 
in ten states to plan and construct 
new medical schools. The expansion 
in American medical education, esti-
mated to co t $250,000,000 and plan-
ned for the near future, also includ-
ed an increase in the cun-icula of 
some present two-year institutions to 
four years. 
According to the New York Times 
in a recent survey, the 1951-52 en-
rollment was the la1·gest in recent 
yea rs. 7,381 applications for admis-
ions were accepted out of a total of 
7~,000 submitted. The su1·vey included 
e~ghty medical schools and forty-
eight state commissions. 
Kappa l cture on Thursday night. . 
Dr. George D. oop r, a . sociatr professor of history, who stud1ed at 
Swarthmore while Dr. Aydelott was pr sident of the college, introduced him 
at thc public I cturc in th h mistry Auditorium following the Phi _Beta 
Kappa initiation dinner. Pres1dent 
Drew- Bear Named Aydelotte's lecture dealt with the life 
of ecil Rhodes, who founded the fa -
Publicity Director mous scholarships; with the d velop-
The lnt(•rfruternity Council. at its m nt of th scholar. hips in the Gnited 
last nw ting-. e leded Hob Drew-Hem Statcs; and with the accomplishments 
of Delta Psi to the po. t of 1. f•'. c. of form r Rhodes scholars. 
Publicity Office1·. He \ ill act as ,, Cecil Rhod s, B1·iti. h financier and 
Blood do nors regis tering a t Al umni Hall. 
liaison b tween the Hartford news- politician, found d the scholarship 
papers and the 1. F. c. in an ffort to on the id al of British imp rialism of 
British Universities Offer 
Places for U. S. Students 
I expedite fraternity n ws, jointly and the 19th centw·y. Th funds left by 
severally, appearing in Hartford him enable Dominion students as 
D Hambly Chosen New w II as Americans to attend Oxford • newl'pap 1·s. 
President of Theta Xi The 1. F. C. has also announced for graduate study. Dr. Aydelottc 
Five of Britain's leading universi - t at 1t w1 sponsor 1 s annua ) rt gc 
I 
h · "II ·t 1 l ·d said that Rhod s hop that America 
ties are offering places to American Last w k, the following men wer toumament commencing on April I would rejoin th British Common-
graduate students in this year's elected officers of Theta Xi fraternity. at the J) Ita Kappa Ep.,tlon hou. e. wealth was probably the reason that 
Summer School Program. The com·s- President, Dwight C. Hambly; Vi e Th s <·ond eveninK's pia~· will take h includ d tlw L' nited • tates in the 
es are offered in subjects for which Presid nt, James P. McAlpine; Treas- , place at Delta Phi on Ap1·il 22. Eaeh srhemf'. 
the universities concerned-Birming- urer, Donald T. Bums; Advisory Vice house competing· ~ hould Pnter two Begun in 1902 
ham, London, ottingham, Oxford President, Rog r 0. Douglas; Marshal, two-man t ams. The toumnm nt will Scholars f1rst attend d Oxfo1·d un -
and St. Andrews-are recognized John H. Ka lber; Corresponding 'ec- be helt! with the <· ontestant~ pla~·ing- der the Rhod s plan in 1902, t.he year 
as authorities. r tary, Kenn th B. Hamblett. set hands. 
1 
aft r the founder's d ath. Two flaws 
The courses are intended chiefly I ,,. r inhe1· nt in th terms of Rhod s 
for teachers, post-graduate students will. First, applicants w r limited 
and other qualified men and women: IT rin ity Senior Has " First Poems, I to thos with _a knowledg of ~oth 
but are a lso open to undergraduate • Greek and Latrn. S cond, he stipu-
students in their senior year. By ar- Published by New York Concern lated a quota _of two schol~rs~ips to 
rangement with the student's own each stat , wh1ch resulted In llldefin -
Fi rst Poems, by Ogden Plumb, is j· d d J university, the courses can be credit- 1te stan ar s ·oi.· aceeplanc . 
the latest in a series of modern po try d 
earning, and a certificate to this ef- I After Prof ssor Ay_ elo_tl _b came 
feet will be is ued by the British Fditdion~ published by th. William- seer tal·y of th organization rn 1918, 
• J'e enck Pr ss of ew \ ork · · university on completion of the . · · . . a n w syst m based on SIX r g1ons of 
course. A seniOr, from Slr ator, I!ltnoJs, the 'nit d tal s rath r than on 
The cost, including tuition, mea ls I Bud Plumb _gave the foll?wing com- ~ s panlte slat s, was begun. The im-
and residence, ranges from $168.00- ~en_ts on hts ne:vly p_ubllshed woJ·k. m diate r ff cct was to rais the pres-
$20 1.60. A limited number of tourist This first select.l_on will proba~ly ~e tige of the Rhod s Scholar both 
passages from $160.00-$170.00 each my most dra~Jatlc. and colloqutal In at Oxford and in American colleges. 
way have been re erved by the Cun- manner. All Jt~ P! eces w ~e \nttten Feel Reality of Education 
ani White-Star Line for American between th begrnnmg of l9,)0 and thf' I Prof ssor Aydelotte is conv inced 
students attending the courses. middle of 1951. They th refore rep- that tht> Hhodes S<'holar g ts a fe I-
Th1·ough the generosity of an resent a comparatively small egm nt ing of "lh t> rt>ality of education" from 
anonymous British donor who has in my writing but the fir t T de med I his lwo yeat· of s If-direct d study 
g·iven a ·um of money for Anglo- suitable for publication." that is difficult to J;et in Am rican 
American cultural relations, a small Plumb has been on the board of the colleges, wher • stress i laid on lee-
number of free transatlantic passages Review during all of his four years at 1 tu1·es rath •r than on individual schol-
will be provided for American stu- Trinity, and was named ditor his arship. After th ir return, the 
dents attending Summer School ~ in junior year. His work has appear d , cholars tend to enter education and 
Britain durit g 1952. ln add1•. nn, the in nine issues of that periodical. law, and their accomplishments hav(' 
participating universities are offer- A memb r of Theta Xi, Plumb has b >n outstanding. 
ing a limited number of grants to I written f atures for the Tripod, is the ------ ----------
cover part of the accommodation and master of cer monies on the WRTC BUD PLUMB DAILY'S 
tuition fees. show Strictly Mode r n, and has been 
Applications should be made to th <) affiliated with the Outing Club, the 
Institute of International Education, I Art Club, and th Corinthian Yacht 
2 We ·t 45th Street, ew York 19, 
N.Y. 
Aviation Club 
There will be a meeting of a ll 1 
persons interested in forming an 
aviation club Friday evening, 
March 21, at 7:00 in Elton Lounge. 
When you are in town, 
come in and look 
at our 
pictures and gifts I 
Club. H plans to do graduate . tudy 
in English Literatu1·e at the L'niver-
sity of Iowa. 2 14 
TY PEW RITE R CO. 
All Makes of Typewriters 
Reason able Rental Rates 
A syl um St. Tel. 7-3000 
CAMERA CENTER 
FOR YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC NEEDS 
178 ANN STREET TELEPHONE 7-0409 
CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD 
-
Printers to Trinity College for Many Years 
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc. 
85 TRUMBULL ST. HARTFORD, CONN. 
SWIFT'S COAT, APRON, AND TOWEL 
SUPPLY, INC. 
Tel. 46-161 7 Hartford, Conn. 
C Est. 1900 
onn's Exclusive Rental House , Now taking orders for 
FIERBERG'S 
Formal Clothes For Hire 
52 
Village St. Hartford, Conn. 
Before State Theater 






252 TRUMBULL STREET 
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After the game 
or 
with your date 
meet your party at the 
HEUBLEIN 
Famous Since 1862 
Select your own steak 
See it b 
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Member of F edera l Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Six Convenient Branches in Greater Hartford 
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Be Bright a s these Bunnies 
Go G. Fox & Co. 
Yes, go G. Fox & Co. 
for your new 
Easter outfit, and 
w tch the odmiri'lg 
glances you get 
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Charley Wrinn Wins 1 
Top Cage Award 
At the Winter Sports Dinner ?.Ion 
day evening, tall Charles Wrinn was 
pre,ented with the Professor Arthur 
P. Wadlund Award as Trinitv'R moRt 
IWrinn, Toole, Stewart Elected New 
Captains At Winter Sports Banquet 
valuable baskE>tball player. · 
Wrinn who led the nation's ;;mall I 
colleges in rebounds with a total of 
484 in 19 games for an averag of 
25.6, is a junior and played his s<'cond 
season of varsity ball during this past 
campaign. In the 1951-1952 S('ason 
harley, 6 foot 4 inch center, was sec-
ond to Bmno histolini in storing, 
with 27 points in 19 ganws fo1· a 14.6 
av rage. 
Wrinn is a Hartford n·;;idt>nt, and 
in his high school dayg stan d at 
near-by Bulk I y High. His is o1w 
of th rare cas s wher' a school-boy 
ph nom mad the trangition to coli ge 
ball without a hitch. 
Wrlnn shows form wnicn ne tt ed nim th e 
19 51-52 Most Val uable Play er Award. 
I Appreciation Shown To 
Fifty-Four Athletes 
Charley Wrinn, outstanding hoop-
st r for the past two years, was 
nam d Captain of nE>xt year's squad, 
succ eding Dave Smith. Bud Toole 
rt"placf"s Tony Mason as Swimming 
Captain, and Dick Stewart will I d the 
Squash racquet('(•rs, taking ov 1· for 
Bob D1 ew- B ar. 
Awards, numerals, and lettf"rs were 
the order of the evening on Monday 
as th winter sports season cam to 
an official end with the annual Winter 
Sports Dinn r. Fifty-four athl tes 
rec iv d rec·ognition in three sports, 
including S\\ 1mming, basketball, and 
squash. 
Smith Receives Gold Charm 
'oach Ray Oosting presented nine 
varsity bask tball I tt rs to his team, 
which. won fourte n and lost five this 
st"a. on. Letter winners included Bru-
no Chistolini, Bob Downs, Charli 
Mazurf"k, Wally , ovak, Don Pari·, 
Captain Dave mith, Bob Whitbread, 
Charli Wrinn, and Manager Jerry 
Whitmarsh. Wrinn rec ived the Pro-
fessor Arthur P . R. Wa.dlund award 





2 1 ou wake up The odds are to y . 
Only l person in 4 has more easily in the mormng . 
than one watch. 
ItS U! to 1 you/lllik8 
......... ............ .. .. 
' 
·.;.::~:·..... : .• ·=··.;.: .. , 
The F. & M. Schaefer Brewing Co., N.Y. GIVE NOW . . . 1952 RED C RO S S F UND 
as th most Yaluabl<: player on th~ 
ba ketball team. h1 tolini and " 
k .\~ \'a were pre ented with the Coa h' 
Foul Shooting Trophy. Retiring Cc s 
tain Da,·e Smith wa gh·en a g~~ 
basketball for three-years' . en·ice or. 
the basketball team. Paris, Down 
and Mazurek \\' re award d weat ' 
h . h R, avmg won t eir first letters. 
Too le to Lead ;uen nen 
Coach Joe Clarke pr ent d tweh·· 
. . . t 
var 1ty sw1mmmg lette rs. The swirn. 
mers won meets O\' r Tufts, M.l.T., 
Worcester Tech, Boston niversily 
Wesleyan, and Coast Guard. Maso~ 
was given two gold charms, one for 
breaking the record in the 440, the 
other, along with Jim Grant, Chip 
Vai le, and Geoq?:e Brewer, for three. 
years ~e1·vice with the team. Cern 
Anthony and Bill Godfrey \\'C'l'E' give~ 
sweaters. 
evE>n men wert' gi,·en var. itv 
squash 1 tters by coach Dan Je. e; 
Letter winner. are Buffum, Captain 
Drew-Bear, Hewson, Hunt r, Morphy, 
Read, and Captain-elect St wart. 
Stewart also received a sweater. 
Fresh man basketball num rals w re 
received by nine men and awarded bv 
coach Fred Booth . Th freshme~ 
had a seven-and-seven record. Special 
mention was given to Dave Rob rt , 
who posted an 81 per cent mark in 
fou l-shooting. 
F reshman swimming numerals 
were given by coach Art Christ to ten 
men. The frosh natators won four 
meet , lost two, and tied on . 
Fresh man squa h numerals were 
won by fi\'e men, and wer awarded 
by coach Dan Jess e. ~umeral win· 
ners wer Close, FugE'1·, Humphrey., 
Reed, and Ullman. 
Success ful Winte r Sport s Season 
Closed 
Th over-all r cord of th teams in 
J major sports was thirty-one wins and 
elev n losses, while freshman teams 
won fiftc n and lost thirteen. The 
squash team had a three-and-eight 
mark, and thf" ff'ncf"rs won fh·e while 
losing two. 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
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Mermen in Eastern I ntercollegiates; 
Grant, Parrott, Toole Place in Relay The Sports Barrel 
Frosh Ball Team Begins 
Practicing Indoors; Strong 
Prospects in Outfield 
T 
· ·tv's top swimmer returned r11u • 11 . {rom the Eastern Inte~co 
1 
eg.tate mee; 
after placing in t~~ na \ ~n ~.ne of 
their five events. e com ma ton o 
. Grant Ray Parrott, and Walt 
J1m • . . 
Toole accounted for the pomt m the 
300_yard-medley-relay vent. . The winner of the race was a trw 
{rom orth Carolina 'tate College, 
whose lime was 2:~8.6. The~ w re 
followed by Yale~ ~nne. ton, N1agara, 
Harvard and Tnmty, m that order. 
Trinity's time was 3.04.2. 
)farshall Defeated 
~lOSt of the fi elds and won the meet. 
fhe most exciting mce was th 1500- By Alan Kurland For the past wl'ek prospective pitch -
met r rae in which Australian John ers for the freshman baseball team 
Marshall wa defeat I f h fi Th T · d 1 · h b th . . AI . H II . ' e< or t e rst . e rti)O e ect10ns occurred last Wl.'l'k, and the Old Order has changed. ave een rowmg 111 umm a • 
ttme. _Teammat Wayne Moor of I B1ll Dobrovir ha takl'n ov r as sports l'ditor, so this i. 1;o1t of a "farewell but official practice did not begin un-
Yale dtd the deed. However Marshall column." J.'irst we would lik<' to xpn•:>s our thanks to the members of the til after this issu went to press. 
went on to hold his championships in staff, including Dave Fisher, \Yho served ably as A si tant 'ports Editor, Ted At first there were about fifteen 
th;,;.2o and 440. . I o.xholm, F~ d MacCall, Paul loock, Howard Yood, B<'n FishC'r, Joe Kozlin, candidates for the hurling position, 
IS . weekend th ' enttre Trinity J1m McAlpme, m1d th . aforementioned Bill Dobl·ovir. but during the week coach Fred Booth 
team \~·til go to M.I.T. to defend their Then we would also lik to thank the coaches who hl.'lp d us especially has seen the corps dwindle to five. 
cha h. · h b k ' mpwns. tp m t e w England as etball coach Ray Oo ting and baseball and football coach Dan Jess . Working on the mound now are Ben 
Intercoll egiate ln t. Brown, co- We r ceiv d immeasurable aid fr·om theRe m<'n and tht> m mbers of thf.'ir Fisher, John Palshaw, John Gallagher, 
champions with Trinity, Amherst, and coaching staff. Gerry "Lefty" Heidrich and Al Saund-
Bowdoi~ ar expect d to give the Ban- I We've s en a lot of exciting things happ n in Trini ty Rport , this year·. er . Of these five, three or four at 
A was pr dieted, Yale dominated tams stdf competition. Th great football t am, captajn d by the wond rfuJ Bill Goralski, ga\' us the most will probably be kept. 
-----------------------------! many thrills. The soccer t c;m played inspir d ball all season, losing out in Candidat s for the backstop posi-
the ew England Championship race by the prov rbial hair. The basketball tion ar Chuck Leonard and Paul 
club won some close ones, and lost ome in the same mannl'r, but they were Moock, each having had previous ex-
1 always in th re trying, and would haYe done Trinity proud in the I'\\' Eng- perience at catching. 
land Tournament if that me t had not b l'n killed by the gr dy colleges of There are several candidates for in-
faltering momentarily in the second , the area. fi eld positions including "Big Lou " 
Spa~tt s~, , , 
Tony Mason of Arlington, Va., cap-
tain of Trinity's 1952 swimming team, 
was named the "most valuable varsity 
swimmer of 1952" at the annual Win-
ter Sports Dinner held in Hamlin 
Dining Hall Monday evening. The 
award was established in memory of 
John E. Slowik, '39, a former swim-
ming captain. Tony has been a mem-
ber of the swimming team during his 
entire college career. A member of 
the 400-yard freestyle team which set 
a New England Intercollegiate 20-
yard course record Ia t year, he shat-
tered Trinity's 440-yard fr estyle 
record this season. H e was also 
awarded a gold medal at the dinner, 
signifying three years' varsity swim-
ming. 
* * * 
Trinity's Athletic Director, Ray j 
Oosting, who has be n coaching Ban-
tam basketball squads for over 25 / 
seasons, was honored last week by 
the Dixies, one of the all-time great I 
court teams. At their annual reunion, 
the old-timers named "Big Oo" out-
standing hoop mentot· in the state of 
Conn cticut for the 1951-1952 cam- I 
paign. Oosting's team had a 14 and 
5 record for the past season, and 
Oosting-coached clubs have continu-
ally achieved fine 1·ecords throughout 
the years. 
At the same meeting, Yogi Yoka-
baskas, Uco;m's star forward, was 
cho en a the stat 's top hoopster. 
* • 
The Trinity Squash Racquet Tour-
nament finals were played last Mon-
day at the Field House, and after 
You 've seen the rest 
Now try th e best. 
COLLEGE RADIO & 
TELEVISION 
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130 I BROAD STREET 
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:lord 
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THE JOHN P. NIELSEN 
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122 Washington St. Hartford 
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Per Machine Load 
Dries 35c 
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ursday 8 A.M.- I P.M. 
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Park and Zion Streets 
Telephone 4-2502 
set, Dick Stewart of Psi U soundly ~oe Cla.rke's wimm rs go to 1.l.T. this week and if they don't regain I Magelaner and Ed Champanois at 











·1 them elves creditably. The squash t am came in for a bit of kno t: king- in this Howie Yood at third. Booth has had 
H wson fought gamely, b~t Ste'wart's corner •. but cru:ne back to win their last two match s. This year's bas ball I some difficulty in rounding up tryouts 
sustained speed and canny court game 1 club w1ll have tts troubles, but should win its hare of gam s. H's a bit l.'arly for shortstop, how ver. 
proved too much for the tall first- to tell about. the future of the track squad, but Karl Kurth !'ems ubi<' Prosp clive outfielders are pl ntiful, 
year man. This marks the first time I e.nough. prO\' Ided he ha~ the rig·ht material, to turn out a winning combina- and it appears as though a fairly 
that Stewart, a junior from West lton. strong thr esome will be selected for 
Hartford, has won the rewton C. . The freshmen have be n out th r gi\·ing th ir all in e\·er·y spor-t, and the roaming positions. 
Brainard Squash Trophy. 1t looks as though varsity sports will be hand! cl by capable op rativl's in the The schedule for this year finds th 
n xt few years. team opening at home on April 23 .. .. • I . . We hope that w hav caus cl some ~trguments, pro and con, and hav ntertaining the Amherst yearlings, 
Hoba1.t c.oll ge. of Geneva, New I stimulated a few people. Wh th r they hav said that w are good or bad and closing out the season exactly one 
York,. wtll .d1scontmue spring football as long as we realiz that we have started some comm nt on th campus' 1 month later at Cheshire. 
practice thrs year according to an an- we will feel as though we have clone what \1' • started out to accomplish. ' Booth exp cts more men to com 
nouncement made last week by Presi- Again we'd like to thank veryone cone rned, and wish the new editor out as soon as the practic season 
dent Alan Wtllard Brown. the best of luck. begins officially. 
In a cigarette, taste 
m a k e s the difference-
and Luck ie s taste bet t er! 
The diffe.rer:ce between "just smoking" and 
really en}oymg your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First, 
L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second 
Luckies are made to taste better . .. proved best-
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be H appy- Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 
L.S./M. F.T.- Lucky Strike 
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Pews TV ns on inC! entail Bil F ~.-Mondy Cnrson 7;00 Naewllserns in Music v· •t• ' Exerci es Close Day I trary to reports appearino- i~ th- to th y, is not being very.] I, 
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NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE* 
*FROM THE REPORT OF A WELL-KNOWN RESEARCH ORGANIZATION 
